
EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME    JULY 31st , 2022 

Visit and Like us on Facebook at:          https://www.facebook.com/saintpetermonticello 

 
Vigil          July 30

th
   

 5:15 pm    Andrew Falcone 

Sunday     July 31
st
       

  8:00 am    Kazimierz Wiatrowicz 

  9:30 am    Irene & Peter Filosa  (St. Anne’s) 

11:15 am    Naomi McCormick 

  1:00 pm    Int. of Michael León Hernández (Sp) 

Monday     August 1
st
  (St. Alphonsus Liguori) 

12:15 pm    Helena Zygnerski 

Tuesday      August 2
nd

 (St. Eusebius of Vercelli)            

12:15 pm    Teresa Linkowski 

Wednesday  August 3
rd

   
12:15 pm     Camilo Cardenas 

Thursday   August 4
th

  (St. John Vianney) 

12:15 pm   Helen Marie Roberts 

  7:00 pm   Int. of Guillermo & Mariela Angel (49th Ann.) 

Friday        August 5
th

 (The Dedication of the Basilica of St. Mary) 

11:00 am     Holy Hour  

12:15 pm    God’s Blessing & Thanksgiving for Healing 

  7:00 pm    Darwin P. Tixi Avila (Sp) 

Saturday    August 6
th

 (The Transfiguration of the Lord) 

 8:30 pm     Altagracia Pastora Baptista 

 Vigil          August 6
th

    

 5:15 pm    Susan Speer 

Sunday     August 7
th

        

  8:00 am    Jordan & Sheills Fam. 

  9:30 am    John Kelly  (St. Anne’s) 

11:15 am    Felix Marty, Jr. 

  1:00 pm    Roberto Pereira (Sp) 

 
SCHEDULE  OF  EVENTS 

Sundays       at 7:30 am      Rosary                        (English) 

Mondays      at 7:00 pm     Holy Hour                  (English) 

Thursdays   at  6:00 pm     Holy Hour                  (Spanish) 
 

EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Eccl 1:2, 2:21-23; Col 3:1-5, 9-11; Luke 12:13-21 

Monday August 1
st
  

Jer 28:1-17; Matt 14:13-21 

Tuesday August 2
nd

  

Jer 30:1-2, 12-15, 18-22; Mt 14:22-36 or 

Matt 15:1-2, 10-14 

Wednesday August 3
rd

  

Jer 31:1-7; Matt 15:21-28 

Thursday August 4
th

  

Jer 31:31-34; Matt 16:13-23 

first Friday August 5
th

  

Na 2:1, 3, 3:1-3, 6-7; Matt 16:24-28 

First Saturday August 6
th

  

Dan 7:9-10, 13-14; 2 Pet 1:16-19; Luke 9:28b-36 
 

LECTORS & EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS 

The new schedule of August 6
th

  to September 25
th
, 

2022 for Lectors and Eucharistic Ministers is in the 

Sacristy.  Please take yours. 
 

 

BRIEF SYNOPSIS OF SUNDAY READINGS 

Primera Lectura: Eclesiastés 1:2, 2:21-23 

"Vanidad de vanidades". A veces podemos trabajar por la 

riqueza, la sabiduría y el conocimiento solo para descubrir 

que se ha dejado para alguien que no se esforzó por 

conseguirlo. La ofrenda de nuestro trabajo, el cansancio y el 

dolor, si no es para Dios, también puede ser una especie de 

vanidad.  

 

Drugie czytanie: Kolosan 3,1-5, 9-11 

Paweł zachęca nas, byśmy szukali dobra i od Boga, 

zachęcając nas do skupienia się na sprawach duchowych. 

Przypomina nam, że jako chrześcijanie umarliśmy z      

Chrystusem i jesteśmy ukryci z Chrystusem, aż Jego chwała   

zostanie ponownie objawiona. Wszyscy jesteśmy jednym w 

Chrystusie. 

 

Gospel: Luke 12:13-21 

On being requested to settle a question of inheritance, Jesus 

heeds us to beware of all covetousness because our life does 

not consist on the wealth of possessions. Through the lesson 

of a parable Jesus reinforces this teaching, explaining that 

those who store up the treasures of wealth and possessions are 

not the richest in God's eyes. 

 
A FRESH PERSPECTIVE ON THE SUNDAY READINGS 

by Rev. William J. Reilly 

    “Someone in the crowd said to Jesus, ‘Teacher, tell my 

brother to share the inheritance with me.’ He replied, ‘Friend, 

who appointed me as your judge and arbitrator?’ Then he said 

to the crowd, ‘Take care to guard against all greed, for though 

one may be rich, one's life does not consist of possessions.’... 

Thus will it be for all who save up treasure for themselves but 

are not rich in what matters to God.” 

    Do you know anyone who had saved something special to 

bring to the next life? The adage ‘you can't take it with you’ is 

so true, but what shall I do with all I have? 

If it is not something which can lead my soul to eternal life, I 

can rid myself of it. The recent expression about ‘Black Lives 

Matter’ should apply to all life from conception to natural 

death. The gift I have received can be shared with someone 

else in need. 

    Our society unfortunately places value on things, accumu-

lation and earthly treasures. They mean nothing when we 

consider someone suffering with terminal illness, the ravages 

of war. Greed, or covetousness are on the list of capital sins, 

and contrary to our society's values. As disciples of the Lord 

we wish to avoid it.  

   

ANNUAL SUMMER RAFFLE 

We are bringing back our annual summer raffle this year. 

Tickets are $20 each. The prizes are: 1
st
 $1500, 2

nd
 $1000, 3

rd
 

$500. The drawing will be held on Sunday, September 4
th

 

after the 11:15 am Mass. Tickets will be available after 

Masses every weekend or at the Rectory. 
 



EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME    JULY 31st , 2022 

Visit and Like us on Facebook at:          https://www.facebook.com/saintpetermonticello 

YARD SALE 

The Gardening Angels will sponsor a yard sale on the 

day of Bagel Fest (August 14
th

) in front of our Parish 

Center. If you would like to rent a table to sell your 

wares, please call the Rectory at 845-794-5577 and 

leave your name and phone number. Cost per table is 

$25.  
 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

Registration for the 2022-2023 school year for Religious     

Education has begun. Registration can be made online at 

https://stpetersmonticello.org/religious-ed.  

Classes are held: Sunday, 9:30 am - 11:00 am, or   

Monday, 5:30 pm - 7:00 pm. Please register now to 

help us plan for the upcoming year. Thank you. 

 

PARISH COUNCIL 
We are going to "re-organize" the parish council. The 

purpose of the parish council is to advise the pastor in 

making decisions. They do not, in and of themselves, 

make those decisions. Meetings are held six times a 

year (every other month) and will be held on a weekday 

evening. The term will be for three years, although as 

we begin this re-organization, some members might be 

assigned for just one or two years so that we can get the 

balance of the council to where it should be. 

To qualify for the council you should be at least 18 

years old, have been an active member of the parish for 

at least 3 years (including regular attendance at Mass), 

and be a year round resident. Although our summer 

parishioners are a big part of our Parish, attending 

meetings would be difficult if you’re not here full time.  

If you would like to be considered for a place on the 

parish council, please see Fr. Bob after Mass to get 

an application. 
 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK OF OUR COMMUNITY: 

Victoria Hollifield, Jaime Vargas, Enid Imperato, Jane 

Cuttita, Victor Hernández, Jr., Yolanda Gomez, Gerard 

Hammel, LeAnn Lamberti, Gloria Panahon, Jeremiah 

Reina, Maureen Daley, Andrew Slusarski, Luke Tursi, 

George Matisko, Ana María Terrero, Nelly Rodriguez 

Brown, Barbara Ann, Kim Kroeger, Domenick          

Filippone, Christine Mascara-Perillo, Jerry Cannon, 

Eulalia Jiménez, Nannette Gurriera, Marge Console, 

Janet Rojas, Charles Schwamberger, Carmen Iris Torres,  

Steven Slakovits, Emmanuel Rodriguez, Martha Algaze, 

Wayne VanderMeulen, Mickey McQuilton, Terrie 

Baldwin, María Vargas, Nelson Rodriguez, Amanda 

May, Joel Rivera, John Hendrix, Sarah Malavasic, 

Catherine, and Wendy McCullough. 

 

PRAY FOR DECEASED 

Please keep in yours prayers those who have recently 

died, John De Simone, Fr. Diego Fares and Fr. John 

Cheitnum. May perpetual light shine upon them. 

Amen.  

BABY SHOWER 

Our spiritual adopted babies are in their 9
th
 month. Over the 

next three weekends (July 31
st 

, August 7
th

 & 14
th

) we will 

have a baby shower for the 1
st
 Way Life Center. Baby 

shower list:  baby lotion, baby shampoo, baby towels, 

blankets, diapers (size 6), set of clothing, linen for 

newborn child and wipes. All gifts are appreciated. 

Deadline to deliver the gifts is the weekend of August 13
th

  

& 14
th

.  Thank you. 

 

 
 

CARDINAL'S APPEAL 
We currently have pledges/donations of $23,380 towards our 

parish goal of $29,500. That's 79% of our goal. If you have 

not yet made a donation or pledge, please consider doing so. 

See the bulletin insert for more information on the work that  

the Appeal supports. Appeal envelopes are available by the 

church exits. 

 

DINNER AND A PLAY 
The Parish of St. Anthony-St. Thomas Aquinas (25 Beaver 

Brook Rd, Yulan, NY) will present the play, All Things 

New!, along with dinner on Saturday, August 13
th

 (6pm  

Dinner, 7pm Play) and Sunday, August 14
th

 (3pm Play,    

Potluck to follow). Play tickets are free. Dinner and Play  

tickets: Adults $12, Children 10 and under$5. Maximum of 

$30 per family of 4 and up. Call 570-832-1262 or email   

stanthonymarystable@gmail.com. 

 

ADULT CLASSES 
We will begin classes in the fall for any adult who is          

interested in becoming Catholic or may need to complete 

their Sacraments of Initiation. Classes will be held in an    

informal setting with a discussion format. If you, or someone 

you know is interested please see or call Fr. Bob. 

Also, any parishioner who would like to attend these classes 

for their own benefit/knowledge is welcome to join us.  

 

NEW ALTAR SERVERS 
We will have training for new altar servers early next month. 

If you are going into the 4
th 

grade or higher this fall and are 

interested in serving at the altar during Mass, please call the 

office and leave your name and phone number. If you are  

unsure, please come to the training to see what it is about and 

then you can make a decision.  

https://webmail.adnyeducation.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=MYJf8dF7bwBaG7NaBB2xTJGyAv8J-MtNp57Yy1ypJxhczvJnLD_aCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.com%2fv3%2f__https%3a%2f%2fstpetersmonticello.org%2freligious-ed__%3b!!CKtKgcab!lUuGmnZlY_RXygGl8XZVkC88EiOl7OPzC7hFCGRwhyVWbN8uJoxGaHPS_vtKXd_pNpugraPn-dEWxMpP6L1kdMqm2g%24

